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Adele - Chasing Pavements Live at La Cigale Paris 2011

01 Hometown glory 02 I'll be waiting 03 Don't you remember 04 Turning tables 05 Set fire
to the rain 06 Daydreamer 07 If It Hadn't Been for Love (Still Driver cover) play 08 My
Same
play
09 Take it all 10 Rumor has it all 11 Right as rain 12 One and only 13 Lovesong (The Cure
cover) 14 Chasing pavements 15 Make you feel my love (Dylan cover) 16 Someone like you
17 Rolling in the deep
La Cigale 120, Bd Rochechouart 75018 Paris, France. 04 Apr 2011

Adele Laurie Blue Adkins, (born 5 May 1988), is a Grammy Award-Winning English
singer-songwriter from Enfield, North London. Her debut album, 19, was released in January
2008 and entered the UK album chart at #1. The album has since received four-times Platinum
certification for domestic sales exceeding 1,200,000 units. The album included the hugely
popular song, Chasing Pavements. 19 earned Adele two Grammy Awards in February 2009 for
Best New Artist and Best Female Pop Vocal Performance.

Her second album, 21, was released on January 24th 2011 in the UK where it has since been
certified ten-times Platinum for shipments in excess of 3,000,000 copies. 21 has also achieved
multi-platinum status in the US, with shipments of over 3,000,000 copies. The album has
spawned two global chart-topping singles thus far including Rolling In The Deep, Adele’s first
US number one single, and Someone Like You, her first UK number one single. A third single,
Set Fire To The Rain, has gone on to achieve success across numerous European territories.
As of September 2011, 21 has sold an estimated ten million copies worldwide, with sales
projections as high as thirteen million by the end of the year.

Adele graduated from BRIT School in Croydon in May 2006, where she was classmates with
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Leona Lewis. Adele credits the school with nurturing her talent. In school, she was more
interested in going into A&R, and hoped to launch other people’s careers. Four months later,
she published two songs on the fourth issue of the online arts publication
PlatformsMagazine.com. She had recorded a three-song demo for a class project and gave it to
a friend who posted it on Myspace where it became very successful and led to a phone call
from music label XL Recordings. She doubted if the offer was real because the only record
company she knew was Virgin Records, and she took a friend with her to the meeting. Nick
Huggett at XL Recordings recommended Adele to manager Jonathan Dickins at September
Management and in June 2006 Dickins became her official representative. September was
managing Jamie T at the time and this proved a major attraction for Adele who was a big fan of
the English singer-songwriter. Huggett then signed Adele to XL Recordings in September 2006.

Adele’s breakthrough song, Hometown Glory, was released in October 2007. Adele provided
vocals for Jack Peñate’s song, My Yvonne, from his debut album. Adele became the first
recipient of the BRIT Awards Critics’ Choice and was named the number-one predicted
breakthrough act of 2008 in an annual BBC poll of music critics, Sound of 2008. She released
her second single Chasing Pavements on 14 January 2008, two weeks ahead of her debut
album, 19. Chasing Pavements reached number two on the UK Chart, and stayed there for four
weeks, finally remaining in the Top 40 14 weeks after its release. The album itself entered the
British charts at number one. The Times Encyclopedia of Modern Music would name 19 an
“essential” Blue Eyed Soul recording. ---last.fm

Adele Laurie Blue Adkins (urodzona 5 maja 1988 w Londynie), angielska piosenkarka soulowa i
jazzowa. Adele ukończyła szkołę BRIT School w Croydon w maju 2006 roku. Pierwszy singel
„Hometown Glory” ukazał się 22 października 2007 roku. Później zaczęła śpiewać dla XL
Recordings, gdzie w styczniu 2008 roku ukazał się singel „Chasing Pavements”. 20-letnia
wokalistka została uznana przez stację BBC za nadzieję na rok 2008. Adele zabłysła w
październiku 2007 roku, wydając debiutancki singel „Hometown Glory”. 8 lutego 2009 roku
otrzymała nagrodę Grammy za najlepszy debiut 2008 roku i najlepszą piosenkę w kategorii
Best Female Pop Vocal Performance za „Chasing Pavements”. ---last.fm
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